BADGER FIELDS FARM B&B
BADGER LANE
BLACKSHAW HEAD
HEBDEN BRIDGE
HX7 7JX
CONTACT: MIRIAM WHITAKER. TEL: 01422 845161
E-MAIL: badgerfields@hotmail.com
WEBSITE: www.badgerfields.com

BADGER FIELDS FARM B&B
A warm welcome is extended to you at Badger Fields B&B. We are local
people who farm sheep on our small farm located in the village of
Blackshaw Head, on the hill side above Hebden Bridge in the South
Pennines, with stunning panoramic views from our beautiful gardens. We
offer you a ideal place to stay whether you are simply passing through or
wanting a longer break. Plenty of off road parking.

We are ideally situated and cater for walkers, cyclists and riders as The
Pennineway path runs through our fields, the Mary Towneley Loop bridleway is
only 400 yards from our property.

We can offer a ground floor double bedroom, with two twin rooms and a
small single room which are loft conversions and offer a unique living
space. Each room as TV, radio alarm clock, tea/coffee making facilities,
bathrobes, central heating with extra fan heaters avalable.
We have drying facilities, cycle washing and storage. Stabling with grazing
for horses, hay, hard feed and safe lock up for tack. Part of the Towneley
Trailriding group, we can organize your riding, cycling or walking holiday
for you around the Mary Towneley Loop. Visit
www.towneleytrailriding.co.uk for more details or give us a call.
A good home cooked evening meal is on offer along with packed lunches,
or a light super. Vegetarians and other dietary needs catered for.

Extend your holiday
Ride or walk out from Badger Fields Farm.
Tomtittiman Hill ride/walk:
A 14 mile circular ride/walk skirting the local beauty spot of
Hardcastle Craggs.
Ride/walk starts and finish at Badger Fields Farm . Free
guides provided, written by Chris Peat, author of the Mary
Towneley loop pocket guide.
DVD, Looping the Loop available for purchase at the
farm
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